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We report on the dielectric properties and thermal stability of thin polymer films that are suitable
candidates for replacing silicon dioxide as the intermetal dielectric material in integrated circuits.
Parylene-F-like films, ( – CF2–C6H4–CF2– )n , were produced by plasma deposition from a mixture
of Ar and 1,4-bis~trifluoromethyl!benzene (CF3–C6H4–CF3) discharges and characterized using
infrared absorption spectroscopy, spectroscopic ellipsometry, and capacitance measurements. The
dielectric constant and the magnitude of the electronic and ionic contributions to the dielectric
constant were determined through capacitance measurements and Kramers–Kronig analysis of the
infrared absorption data. The film’s dielectric constant ranges between 2 and 2.6 depending on the
deposition conditions and the largest contribution to the dielectric constant is electronic. The films
deposited at 300 °C are stable above 400 °C and further optimization could push this limit to as high
as 500 °C. © 1999 American Institute of Physics. @S0003-6951~99!04304-1#At the turn of the century, typical logic devices are pro-
jected to use several kilometers of metal interconnects and as
many as eight to nine intermetal layers. Silicon dioxide, the
present intermetal dielectric ~IMD!, needs to be replaced by a
material with lower dielectric constant to decrease the RC
time constant of the interconnects and the cross talk between
the metal lines. Aeorogels,1 amorphous fluorinated carbon,2,3
and Parylene4–7 films are some of the possible candidates for
the the IMD layers to be used in the next generation of logic
devices.
Paraxylylene thin films, generically referred to as
Parylene, are a class of polymeric thin films with low dielec-
tric constant, high thermal stability, and resistance to mois-
ture absorption.5,6,8 Specifically, Parylene films have dielec-
tric constants of 2.35–2.95 at 1 MHz and are stable at
temperatures up to 400–500 °C.6 In particular, Parylene-F
type films ( – CF2–C6H4–CF2– )n have a reported decompo-
sition temperature of 530 °C and a low frequency dielectric
constant that ranges between 2.35 to 2.75, which depends on
the deposition conditions and post deposition treatments.4–8
At present, there are two methods for depositing
Parylene-F films. In Gorham’s method, the solid dimer
( – CF2–C6H4–CF2– )2 is sublimed and then cracked at 720–
730 °C to produce the monomer which is polymerized on the
substrate to obtain Parylene-F films.8,9 In a second, more
recent, method CF2Br–C6H4–CF2Br precursor is passed over
a bed of Zn catalyst particles maintained at 350 °C to strip
the Br atoms forming the reactive ( – CF2–C6H4–CF2– )
monomer which is subsequently polymerized on the sub-
a!Electronic mail: aydil@engineering.ucsb.edu6060003-6951/99/74(4)/606/3/$15.00
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current dielectric deposition reactors and processes would be
preferred. Plasma assisted deposition methods are practical
and are widely used to deposit the current SiO2 intermetal
dielectric films.
While plasma deposition of amorphous fluorinated car-
bon films from fluorocarbon gases, such as CF4 and C2F6,
have been reported, problems with their thermal stability and
adhesion continue to plague their use as IMD material.2,3,10,11
For example, films deposited from C2F6 plasma are stable
only up to 300 °C and lose 50% of their thickness upon heat-
ing to 400 °C.3 Incorporation of aromatic rings into the film,
as in Parylene, would increase the stability of carbon films
without sacrificing from the low dielectric constant. How-
ever, to our knowledge, plasma deposition of Parylene films
has not yet been attempted. In this letter, we report the first
successful plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition
~PECVD! of a Parylene-F-like polymer films from 1,4-
bis~trifluoromethyl!benzene precursor. We demonstrate that
low dielectric constant films for IMD with properties and
structure similar to Parylene-F can be deposited from a
plasma.
The films were deposited in the helical resonator plasma
reactor shown in Fig. 1. The liquid precursor, 1,4-
bis~trifluoromethyl!benzene ~BTFMB!, is placed in a glass
bulb maintained at 0 °C. BTFMB vapor is transported into
the reactor by Ar carrier gas and the Ar flow rate is con-
trolled by a mass flow controller. The carrier gas and the
precursor vapor are fed into the reactor through a gas injec-
tion ring that surrounds the resistively heated substrate. The
balance Ar gas, metered by a mass flow controller, enters the
reactor from a gas inlet at the top of the reactor. The pres-© 1999 American Institute of Physics
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250 mTorr, 80 W, 71, and 9 sccm, respectively.
Films were deposited on Si ~001! substrates and on Ge
~001! crystals cut into 531 cm2 pieces with 45° bevels on
each of the short sides for attenuated total reflection Fourier
transform infrared ~ATR–FTIR! spectroscopy.12–15 Thick-
ness and index of refraction of the films were determined
using spectroscopic ellipsometry. Metal-insulator-metal ca-
pacitors were produced on Si substrates coated with a 300 Å
Ti adhesion layer followed by a 5000 Å thick Au film. After
depositing 1 mm thick polymer film, capacitors were formed
by evaporating 0.1 mm2 and 3800 Å thick Al dots. Dielectric
constants at 1 MHz were determined from the measured ca-
pacitances.
Films were deposited at substrate temperatures ranging
from 25 to 300 °C. The deposition rate, determined by divid-
ing the total film thickness by the deposition time, decreases
from 3200 Å/min at 25 °C to 800 Å/min at 100 °C and re-
mains constant thereafter. Films deposited below 100 °C are
very soft and probably unsuitable for IMD applications. Fig-
ure 2 shows the dielectric constant and the refractive index of
the deposited films as a function of the substrate temperature.
The square of the refractive index, which represents the elec-
tronic contribution to the dielectric constant, is also plotted
on the same figure. The films’ dielectric constant increases
from 2.0 to 2.6 with increasing deposition temperature and is
in the same range as Parylene-F films and as low as the best
plasma deposited films from straight chain fluorocarbon
gases.2,3,10,11
We have also calculated the dielectric constant from the
spectroscopic ellipsometry and infrared absorption data us-
ing Kramers–Kronig transformation and the procedure de-
scribed by Han and Aydil14 The dielectric constant calcu-
lated using this method was within 10% of the values
FIG. 1. Schematic of the PECVD reactor used for depositing Parylene-F
like films.Downloaded 08 May 2013 to 139.179.14.46. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract.determined from the capacitance measurements. The
Kramers–Kronig analysis also revealed that the largest con-
tribution to the dielectric constant is electronic in these films.
This finding is illustrated in Fig. 2 by plotting the square of
the refractive index, which is almost equal to the 1 MHz
dielectric constant.
Figure 3~a! shows the infrared spectrum of the film de-
posited at 200 °C and Fig. 3~b! is the infrared spectrum of the
BTFMB liquid precursor. Except for broadening of the ab-
sorptions and an additional strong band at 1280 cm21 in the
solid film, the two spectra appear very similar, indicating that
the chemical structure of the molecules that make up the
polymeric film is very similar to the liquid precursor mol-
ecules. Detailed assignments of the infrared absorption peaks
and discussion of the spectral features will be presented in a
future publication. For the purposes of this letter, we concen-
trate on those absorptions that give insight into the structure
of the films and present evidence that the films closely re-
semble Parylene-F. In Fig. 3~b!, the absorptions at 1129,
1165, and 1322 cm21 in the liquid precursor spectra are the
two asymmetric and symmetric stretching C–F vibrations of
FIG. 2. Low frequency ~1 MHz! dielectric constant, e, the refractive index
~at 633 nm!, n, and the square of the refractive index, n2, for plasma depos-
ited parylene films as a function of the substrate temperature.
FIG. 3. Infrared spectra of ~a! the Parylene-F like film deposited at 200 °C
and ~b! the liquid precursor, 1,4-bis~trifluoromethyl!benzene. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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trum of the deposited film also displays absorptions at 1130,
1170, and 1326 cm21. The asymmetric stretching frequency
is split into two peaks, in both the liquid precursor and in the
film due to the influence of the benzene ring; this splitting is
a strong indicator of the presence of aromatic rings in the
deposited films.16 Similarity of these absorptions to those in
the liquid precursor also indicates that majority of the ben-
zene rings remains intact upon deposition and dissociation of
the aromatic rings in the discharge is minimal. Additional
evidence for presence of aromatic rings in the deposited film
comes from the C–H stretching absorption frequency region.
The absorption peak at 3090 cm21 is the C–H stretching
mode of the H atom bonded to a benzene ring. Same stretch-
ing absorptions are observed both in the liquid and the de-
posited films indicating that the H atoms in the film are at-
tached to the benzene ring.
The absorption band at 1280 cm21 is absent in the liquid
@Fig. 3~b!# but is present in the film @Fig. 3~a!#. This absorp-
tion is assigned to CF2 stretching modes.6 Presence of this
band is taken as evidence that the benzene rings of the liquid
precursor have been connected together through the CF3
substitution sites to form the Parylene-F polymer,
( – CF2–C6H4–CF2– )n . Furthermore, the C–H out-of-plane
bending mode is observed as a single peak at 843 cm21,
characteristic of H bonded to paradisubstituted aromatic
rings. Thus, all the evidence from the infrared spectra sug-
gests that the deposited films have a chemical composition
and structure similar to that of Parylene-F.
In formulating the idea to deposit Parylene films
by PECVD, we had anticipated that the reactive
CF3–C6H4–CF2– radical could be formed by electron im-
pact dissociation of the BTFMB molecules in the gas phase
via the reaction
CF3–C6H4–CF31e!CF3–C6H4–CF21F1e2
and polymerized to yield Parylene-F like films. We pre-
sumed that if the electron density and energy is low enough,
the monomer radical could be formed without breaking the
aromatic rings. Indeed, the infrared, the capacitance mea-
surements, and the ellipsometry data all suggest that the aro-
matic rings are intact and the plasma deposited films have
structure and properties very close to those of Parylene-F
films.
One of the requirements for the intermetal dielectrics is
high thermal stability. We have studied the thermal behavior
of our films by annealing them for 15 min in flowing N2 gas
at atmospheric pressure and subsequently measuring the
changes in their thickness, refractive index, and infrared
spectra. Figure 4 shows the change in film thickness and
refractive index of a film deposited at 300 °C as a function of
the annealing temperature. The change in the film thickness
is often used as an indicator of the film’s stability upon heat-
ing. Clearly, the plasma deposited Parylene-F-like films are
stable above 400 °C and comparable to Parylene films depos-
ited by other methods. Above 400 °C, the film thicknessDownloaded 08 May 2013 to 139.179.14.46. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract.starts to decrease while the refractive index increases with
annealing temperature. However, the infrared spectra of the
films annealed below 500 °C did not change drastically indi-
cating that the change in film thickness may be due to com-
paction of the polymer chains during annealing and not due
to dissociation or chemical changes in the film. It should be
noted that the deposition process described here has not yet
been optimized and further process optimization to deposit
more compact films can increase the temperature stability
limit to 530 °C, the expected decomposition limit for
Parylene-F films.
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